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former ''pastor, .Interment'.- was in
Pinecrcst-Cemf- "' y. " V

He is survive ! by 1. i' v. :fe, the
former Ethel' TravK!'-- of Ashland,
Va., two dauj h'rsl V s.' R. D' John
Hon. Sr.jpf Warsaw and tjrs, Char-

les 'Dexter--
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i i i H.5JP, ASummeriin

! t' It .qjtv wK their dau- -

taotod, V"a. were differ guests fK

Mr. and ilr??'pme'liowfl in Rose
JHill diMB jji evenW. 'f jv M n Wiss Tborhas- -
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have made production esti
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Preparedness,, wildlife - conaervaj.-ii-
tloH 'aritt Stout-skil- ls Will hlghligldlvi
the activities1 of ?the 9Q Boy Scout
Troopst of the Tuscarora' Cotmclfi

Boy Scouts of Kmerkaf" the hexj v
Taw month, It' was announced '', t ';

George: FIWol;''WalIacV.;fN,-- ";':
Council Commissioner i:r;:f- - :

Mr' and fix. CeraAJ' una jmd
Ar. 4d; Ktri,. J. fiutna atVeDded
HomecoBBlns 'at the " frsby tarjaja
Church: at Beiavllle Sunday. '.
r Gloria SmiHi o Wilson spent, the
week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Smith. Miss Smith is I

,t'AW4 iuoch-w- given Sat-
urday from, .12:00-unti- l 2:00 p. m.
irt the' home of Mrs. Kenneth Fus-
sell fnr Mis Znna Oiilnn nf Wnranw

i acier ewg - oairem ,' at
anaj arwers m c ciiea jpr u
standing achievements during 1961
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both. November' bride-elects- .. Missstudent at. the 'Wilsdn Nursing Sch FCX cup and the garden cup offer
'
' Dr.. and ' Mrs, j.W' fe' Adams of Mr. and Mrs.

' Biick Hill attend-- j

ftnnann r visit in with Mrs. He ed the international 'Trade- - Fairtacvetal . day..th. week visit: Mr(.'(Fincli: iexplalned ihat"; wluir: ;i .7Sarah Alice .Fussell of High1 Pointed by Farmers Hardware of War- -

tiBueiy wiuBms .oi . z, Wal-
lace won the FCX cup In lm-SO- ,
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if'HtWtii wiib kttiali', wbite ' mum

won the aard in 1960, Jhe ;axdep
tup was won by Rev, iJee .Wallace,the Douglas High School in Warsaw.last c Thursday, t '':'-- r4 ?X&?'
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BUaviUi Sunday attend Home-- The meeting is sdheduled for OctNorth- - Carolina, ayill be principal
sDeakeTt,V,?'Y';',;

1 West and her 'aMMr,.:Up.
J !. HalfV-- - .. .

' I..U .fctraughao ef Wake.; Forest
t " M .Oi week end With tti
r ent. DC, add krs.3, W. Strao- -

V 'tnd- Mrs.' ftearg e'lJooet arid
f '"en At Wph WRi'e ;"T!Wd,ay

( of hflf aritsi Mr? and Mr.
J.-i-u " West ,;v.'.-.-;'- .

r.-tel-
t'" Mlnahaw'd ji;

Atiluir an Keniiy.traiid, "Japuae

throughput the hohie. with a Jpyely
fu;4pgemeft. if
greenery centering the mantel and
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he program if the 'resuty oJ ex
nr":i1,'v'V-.Vhiit-:i..Jtl- V Mrs,.i aiarpey wefe;, suoppipfc in .!f"re-iT'!f- ! "v-- .: -

cominn at th fresbyterjan Church.
tM'- - and Mrs- G. Z. Best spent

last" weak d in ;High Point where
they attended the urniture show '

Mr. 'and Mrs; Horace Taylor and

anpttoarrluiBement of mt mums home Sunday were Mrs. and
An fVio olr l lha'l .Ann. HqweU Kennedy, Mrs. Mary (ten- -, Goldboro, ,Monday, ;

u-- L' am it miii f ,Mr ttanfiwln iloodt. hurrfcaiiB and oth-:- .Mr. and mmwwm'wvniefrt hiLU;;. where two tables of bridge wereted her mother
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Mrs. jjl.'.fNck,'', V ..sjWf i f.;
ion Herndon of, Kinston; ajso MrJ BranUey Uzzell. florla and M6rite ajlsaster

'il
aeas. fineniy f4tf'Jnuchtor Wlndv.-- ' and " Lerov'" l Sunday:" Afterwards; ftey ' vjslted Visit Warsaw in play, Prior to the garnet the tab-

les were thrown with white clothes
and Mrs! Fussell assisted hy Mrs.

i. . i .1 . i. . . n and Mrs. Norwood Phillips andPerribroie .wwe-wee- snei guest ot
sju'cn as aid vdlj. ne taughis ani ';
w'V?i'ff--'- ' i--'- SMrVfW-'W-'-

of,- - Goldsborp .were, . visitbrg' of tiiys'i

J asper feeU' fajmflp.. fw uiwpur, vvennetni ' net in
RataighfV';-::;;-their parents, Mr. And Mrs., George

eFs iMtchner served the guests irs. J. cammerim ana
' Warsaw ; Chapter r Na. m Order

Mrs. Janice grows and cnuqren.
.(Jjjlvih: p4' usan,snehf , wek-'im'V-

Mr, .Mrs.
f. Mr iWwW 9ufi ap Mrs.'
mat spent (Saturday afternoon in

Ken.nsviHe J,penr;.Wednes(iay

.George lltiUlvan . has .returned twn ftnmtrtiint :mh at Hmi sit

cinaoren of yarsajiv i

' Mrs;,:.-'E-
.' Stanley and

children were wskt9& guasU f
Mr- - and; Mr Jnil aitad at
Washington.;-- . 't'lti' Mii S. Oarrie Scott was an over

bam - congealed salad',
candied yams,' pecan pie,

coffap, and' tea: . ';;:'
- Miss Fus'sell orcented A Miss

of the Eastern Star was honored by
a vjsit from their Dsitriot Deputiesdstrtr.: 7T ' ''v .;;'V;--

fMrJ 4' Mrif Homefirown
MdrenV ftonajd and' BenndJI; j

iing iiflw iputMoprs andat tteit tegular meeting Thursday
night Actebep 19. Tte meeting' was

to .. his home here af te,r spending
several days at the' Veteran's jib?erl(pgvMirrtner jQiiuin bride-elec- t, ; with a A lovely

night guest of the'' Claud Powells ' treat--I. DWe.W in opened in fagular form. piiai nj r aiyeueviiie ' for
dattsdayVlHUe John I near. Warsaw Thursday. ; menti-!.:it;.-'ij- :' District 'tieauty "'Grand Matron,

Hose " fBU were Sunday -
funner

guests t Mr. an4,M. ..BeJton..vj4fer?.
silver vegetable dish, . and Miss
Thomas, bride-elec- t with an electric
.fry' pan.- - , v 'i;r.v,.V,
.'. Whan scores were tallied,? Miss
Thomas received a hosiery bag for

Sterjfcg afiejMrnijrtited jtb'-tam- e Among those from here attendMrs. Virginia, Hbpa-Jd-
,, eQwhk- - : f 'iaf

,fecjp wUdlifO'flpd. winter, foa. and
Sbalier V hjrclleding rpaftteaj
'di?'5Tdi)i''..v;.K
,' "Win ivith; (SkilR wilt iw tn Jaitk i.
uary ttteme'Tnbops .wJll holdta! ,

contests amdng Uieir patnhf as they '
,

ing N. C. 5tate Fair last week

D. ii, A. .ISD&'MRilSTEat
; fharleaTai . V Vauth faster.

; ;; Sunday fifj'VBn.'-.S'- .

i ' ,Mu; ic fcy Chorea. Choir"". - ,'

i , ra'afo J'liion J Jpe'Jp ita, :"r
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j
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WAFAW I" . t.topiST- - CHURCH
n - l:, ilson minister
.church 6ooirf: ataBiAfiitoii-rfv-- '

Miss rfuie Wlson ftanUnues to YJnd wei-- e Mp ands Mrs.- Buck HtU,tnpmva t )0wiin 'fwowAt;';
na 1 Snc mm s$je ' high score award and Mrs.;

Larry MoCulTen "received a cheese
d Mrs. MW IWWMV

Prnmont visited Mr. and Mrs.. Bel- - sUva atttte Hpuy
George Waters and Jim. Davis- - .

Mr- - skJrs- - WiUinr i Waller
and daughter, Faye and Mrs--, Ad- - fonoetitratekirt sharearirte a,'var;ietf

vuie oiia r.v jeHUty ,vr.8na
Patron, Felton C Godwin, were in-

troduced after whicji both flddresj-e- d

the Oiaptr jm i (niost .interest-
ing and informative manner. 'Both
were presented 'unjqe cprsagei pf
money whiqh thy iirturn added to

beard with knife tor consplatiprt.
Other, jlpyttea uestjr wer .s 40- - die

,
Harden" .were sightseeing In. tag;' a,rid ire preventloh, STirif jald,

knots and tashincs. :distancc iidc:- -S. Bratcher, Sli of 'BusT the. Western part erf iNorth rCru- -anne. Flowers, , Mrs. George West,
Mrs:, Bay BeI of Kenasyjllp. and
Mrs; JCUin JLaqjef of Wrtgxil.

linp during' , the: weekend around toe and wpads lore.X. Vtfe

ton? Minshew Sunday. f?r..f;M!
1

Ann StfiukW'Wm :qj.
lege a( Greensboro spent last Ii

Ml PVenlts, fift and Mr.

Mr. N Mr, 1ve fftyfor visi-ft- d

jMr.w,,id- -

oi Penftbrake 'Sunday; :

Miitms''airi4!far " AHce
russell' ot Hieb Point spent last

BiU Grlce swjnf several iTavs this
.'Mr.- - Finch pftinte; dout.tparrrtp '

trpopi In thi area served by ths Tus '

carprji Counc iwUrleoiiia Visitpri f
during this ' active period at ;tmrt

laville :: died Tuesday night', in
Wake .Memorial .'Hospital of in-

juries sustained iq.an autompbila
pecident-- Saturday.' nightjf ''V-SJ:- '

Funeral services ' were' conduc-te-d

at the home Thursday- - after-
noon at 3:00 O'clock by Rev. Har

John W test
unimney mock, uiacK Mountains
pnd other places, of interest. ; :'

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Townsend
and children pf Wabaw were Sun-
day night- supper guests of the
Qonnell Kprnegay family. -

JDoris Ann Hargraves of Mt

Funeral Held of , the i CoUncilwide Fall-- ; Rouhdiirf t-

rtablinft parents.' and iqyi Riterestsl '

Jphn Wrlcht Best,92 of, Warsaw, old Smith,- - pastor of the BeulavilleUMe and Uh IthQilarenU,; Mr. ed in scoutirig to .visit nearpjrMta

week in New York on btfstaek
tlir ahdVMrk. .iK, HtuHngs'' of
Rosebora .sppnt W week with
Mr." and Mrs.--- M. L. ;Kiniaw. and

;MrVjind;'1r;!B;He
children, Larry and' Gail, attended
the State Fair U Raleigh' last

-

an ottering taken or :ne - special,
project 'Greenbacks for a Green-
house." This is a greenhouse o be
built at the Masonic and Eastern
Star Home.

A program honoring Electas,
Wardens and .Chaplains, written
apd directed by Associate Matron,,
Mrs. Ida W. Sutton was presented,
Speojp! music, a duet, was present-
ed by Margaret LIpyd. Mrs. Mar-
garet Strickland, vocalists. and
Mi. Annie T. Harmpp, prganistj

A Social Hour tpljowed, and re-

freshments were served by Miss

Olive spent Tuesday withdied Wednesday night in the Dup the Baptist Church, assisted by Frank no;.aaM..ana.io foprM,!Ivey Summerlins. Caramody. Burial followed in he tune ror a dov to tat m on . thanlin General 'Hospital at Kenansviile
after Jiaving been critically il fpr

awr-Mra- Kennetnjr usseu, . ; .

"Mr Charles
' Darter ' W - JUch-ion-

Va. has . fettrnii noma after
spending some tirna with her moth- -

ot. Scouting?' he said,- - "since he1Mrs. jonps Dau and Mrs. Na-- ; BeUlaville Cemetery. " ithan Scott attended Conference of '

. He Is survived by his wifeV the

.WonhfeHice :W isV':".
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VI. ;B;CoIort Mtjirl.SwBt- ,-
IfWWliir WorBhipn,iOa A. M,

:

fm iServtot 4 iv'im. Wednesday

Joan Ofancy PirecteT '

t ' .WARSAW EJfTECOASTAL

.ww &tewm" :

Jj ;"-- . ,aST0h. ti'-

. . he- - Jee t Dwiials
lforb'l8rtjcelpc;.'-'- '..i

Boie. to leprn; an,ff Tow wyn ji
r;. Mrs. ioha Best, due fa. 4be ill Free Will Baptists at Assembly former Louise Thigpen.' One' ion

pe
hew troop through-th- year Jra&bi

the past three weekf .

He was a lifelong resident of
Warsaw ad was a former Superin-tndpn- t

ai.,the Dup$ County Soadf
Building near Pink Hill Wednesv Marlon Stanley Bratcher. ' JrJ ot rfebnred ai a ISront fhr ,nM .Aim.ness and death of her father.

Mac McNeil of State was home day.,-- .. . ,. :V'i; i j Raleigh-j-On- e brother JHariw E. 't!' r'S
er-th- week and. Coffee floyr z rMary Alice lack.more, Mrs.. Reha

Carlton, and Mrs. Grace Carlton.
Mv aad Mrs. DftWitt ewis, Sr. ;

spejit jast Vc(nesda' in Gqldsbprp.
- Calvin Pittman of Chocowintity,

Bride Electarntarbf Warsaw, visited IHeads
Warsaw Gardenhere during the week .n.d. ftQd jvtsj-te- d

Henry Grady who is critically '

Miss iona Qulnn of Warsaw and
Miss Gloria Thornns of Raleigh Club Metill at Duplin General. ?

Friends of 'MUton West will he November bride-elec- t, weje, h(mor- - i The "Warsaw Jarden Club met in
the borne of Mrs. Henry L. Stevens.

- com ''"0f i a '

see.., f t p;vvA-- , f
;

SAY! : ii i' A V" r1 ' W-- h
--1AT'W U'.V' a"

' 1happy tp caro that he is, mprovin W with Coffe Hour Sat. from 19:
until 11:00 a. m; in the home' ofI Sunday Schr at! I0:do Vcloclt Jr. with Mrs. Stevens, president.

f

K

L

ti

xiupiin uenerai. ..t
Friends of Keonefh Brock "will be MrsJ.V.'A. Stancil here. Hostesses presiding.

IThf cjtib jaaaned vhappy tp leant that 4 a returned
home After being J patient t Rex
Hospital Raleish. '

ters, Mrs. GVkrge West of Warsaw ltowed by rtoorif'voueqi", f.ffoi
prayaT Meetlhf 7:3 irtd Judy Sfincil of Guilford Col

77 'ese.
?

j,.
; ji'';'V:fti'i'rf'Jvv '

The dinlna table waj covered
with a linen ;lotb and penter with
a mii-latur-e bride": and grppm"

wtta lovely PM' sasanquas.

various committees.
Mrs. Henry L. Stevens, III gave

a very interesting and informative
article on "The Planting And The
Care of Dogwoods', a protect now
in jrograss of this club. The club
thus far has sold .over 300 dog-
woods, for civic planting.
- Mrs, E. C Thompson, ahah-ma-

Th hostesses tserved jcoffee and Americas Favprife.AiPFcSI
i-r- dpliciOtra dpuehnuts, brownies, ham

4. ""s. pM1!
"""""

bisdrfts; nutty (ingerti, arid.1 date
Hyif, biiffet tyte, Afterwards, "the
honotees were presented salad nla- -

1."1in tes ftfhelr respective china natter- -

ens. B1NO -

of Flower ' Arrangements, alon?
with Mrs. fi. 'P. Ewer's and Mrs.
Hector McNeill discussed the line-roas- s

p'rrppeernent and coffee tab-
le arrangements made by Mrs. M.

. Smith and Mr. J. A. .Porter, f

At the cpnclpsipp x.f ,th neetipg,
the hostess served sandwiches, date
bars, frozen salad, pnd coffee.

.f i.' .t-- ,, aL :."-1- '

Wi' rot' the ipiaiaoa aad
rfwu

' sod if y e4 ooe w aa Ann rage I omars xi,i.Tkrea, eenfa per .ward.- - Jntalmam
fhart Ijic.irpU. tiar.

Guests attending were: Miss
Qunin's mother, VrS. .T. R. Quinn;
Miss" Thomas's grandmother, Mrs.
R. H. Sutton; and Mrs' Arnold
Jones', Mrs. Gerald 9uinn, Mrs. 1.

J. Quinn, Miss Sarah Alice Fussell
of High Point, Miss Joanne Flow-
ers, Mrs.- Larry McCpllen, Mrs. Don
Lanier of Wrighlsville Beach, aad
Miss Dottie Bollenback of Guilford

GUM Box 20 cf . 65c IPr .
--an eeanftt,' rva. ifcatl fas'

r$e-- See M soon. jOur S7th year.
Jabnsra' Piaa'lc Orpn Co.; -

Kiiiasba, .M. C.'- - : y-.:

Tvufm Terrace. Jackaoo vllle,
Home Gardeners
Club Metrder armooey, stp- - tnaaey .

chedi irrttfc 4a.;:t':-- 1 Ann Prinet PrinrrtlA J.'AAKIi ' '':V'.(,N . ';xA & P Yellow
The Home Gardeners Gardi

P0PC0RI1 2-- 2 E UVg 45cClub met in the home of Mrs, SYRUP 24bz.ia'r35q;jCpllegp.

At Smith Speaks - "' 1 " " : "i i li, tm ... ., n .. . . . .. 'J

FOR SALE
New quilts ar Quilt Tops.

:''v.--

afrs.;. A. Lanier
''Mataella. J C,

1S-2- rce.

re4etalaa Bakk iaaas 'are
avabkle CMrat ' fltatwi. :aUBal
ram iw jbseeWlan, '. CatOaet
XMVltl an . fwcretary. Trea-sar- n

Tr o.vitea vMt. Phane tttt
Citato, K ivf VW-'V?- '

' Mr.' Qrr Ja PCA ttttm tn
KeflaasTflle. ybttweea 11 ana 12

elerk every Taesdsjr 'ai ,

W. Middle' on with Mrs. Earl Huie
as last Wednesday after
noon at 3:30 p. m. , ,

'''.-

Upon arrival, the hostess served
coffee and party sandwiches ;to the
(3 members present. ,.w . i

Following i short business meet-
ing presided over by Mrs. W. kYL

v.la Sjarpenettes
t : .' . t. The Cardenettes met with Mrs.

Bill Best Monday evening at ,8:00
p. m. at her home here. Mrs. Best,
president, oresided. '

WAMTEDij flane paplU,' WUi ',C3T, ,4,. .

teaeh after aebeal aa4 Saturday la
any Jwaie, 41 North , Plae Street,

1-

Vann, president, the igrpjip pdjopr.
led to the National "Guard grounds
where they 4iad Jjeen asked tp asr
list In jmjikinjt plpns to lan4scape
Jip grounds, ' ' 'X ': : v

fairs rph. NevRoyat ' type' Warsaw. '

J'keoe J 4-5-1
Mrs. Jam A. Rackiejr

writers for ever need. Wal Golds- -

hw R . Htt r(jrmirrjer
4: MaM. .JHaw renpr w.
cjf -y :', r.&Vi'-'-V- Y0tfR "16 AH", Tp SUCCESS",

' FpllOwfng '. a-- ' I business- - meeting,
Mrs. Best introduced Al Smith, pro
prjetor pf the Florist Gift Shop. Mr.
Smith's pipgr-a- was on "Pried Ar--.

rangenients. He .introduced : the
aroup to appropriate materials for
dfie angernenU and proceeded
to assist the members in making an
arrangement. . .' .';
' The .hostess' served coconut cke
J4 coffee. . .; --",r,

. - t ;i '

- Da yea have an AVON tepreseota- -
five ealliar ,a yoa fegulariyr If yearAfsi LoAnV tsaji J
don't, perhaps.it Ip'aa epea ferrp4ritwa Mere rate, (antplete
tary waien pwltf arrer yea as exeel-iea- f

riming apportaaUr.' iMart aow
JXpt big fljrislmas . prflU. .No

MriWesttiasWite, Maaajfer, Bax 125, Klnstoa.
lf-0-

All OoodBrpnd Sliced :
x

,

SAUSAGES -- 1 its. . 3 rouVSl 8Sjffi2Si
FISH SHCK5:w,:..tO!4pkg,29c ;V

: ' ,
You'll:' Save

. , . , - , Head ;"

FRESH .aJlbAOA5.,51bs.25c CAULIFLOVE&lillffifi
floiidd '

. '"; fJprjda ' i-n- ' '"V? jy
0RAi:GES;::::;..:.i.;....-2- lk 19c fcttmmm0Ml f:r$

' JMra-Xa- l Glaat wvtea.-- Art
Class 'Installed,. Tb4.'T1nr-- f

. MrVi (:aW,w lhav..If.
A , Jc !.' Compaoy1.. 31 fe-- tk

Front Sum WUatiartoa, N, (, .;-

.. :''8AE8ME1 IfSNTED'f:"'
Gasd time la aecama Rawlelcb

fsr!dgel.yncheon,
;

Mra. V. P. West' entertalhed at a
luncheon last Thursday from 11:00
a. m.' until 1:00 p. m. at her home
near here.' Invited were the mem

Dealer whale,: bjjr craya ara belag
nan, na aapiifM reauireo. ya- -

eaaey la 8. . DapHn Caaaty Write bers of her 4ridge club: Mesdames
John Fpn'vlene W. G. Britt, MitchellRawlelelif DepV C IMah- -

- WANTEDr f waM a FARM ta this
Taaaty with tde AJMateat. ' 0

ot aT n far 4ak Srrtte ate at,
r it?. '! u i 1 r .jy-.- ;

lad,. Va.. . . Brilt, Mett Ausley;, Otto' Matthews.

Honored -- r w.;v't
rt Mr. 'James Taylor ieptertained,' i
I surprise birthday dinner .honoring
et husband,' James, ' .pn hs '4tirtft

lay las(,t' yVedneisayi evening ,at
eir hprhe ;bn Pie Street.- - ', Vf.

'Upon flrrival,' the guests wert "ser
yed? dejkious' fried chiqken, potatp
Sajqd.' string beans.'candied yams,
lettuce apd tQmatp' salad, ;coffee.
Sot biscuits, birthday .pake ttniTlce

'cream. 1.
;'

' invited gpesjs we: jMr. and
drs. BUI' Grice,; Mr. and 'MrsrI-fre- d

Herring, r. and ' Mrs. 'J.
Herring, Mr: and Mr." Nathan Cos-'In- ,

Mr. and Mrs- - Frank Steed, Jf.,
Mr.' and Mrs, Robert Pope. Mr. and
Mrs. Max' Grice, and Mr. and Mrs.
lay Ga'rlty'? 'JJ-'.''- '
' Mr. Taylar feceiyed mfinr nka

"Ipd useful gifts. ', :.
'" 'Ji I ; ,' ;

lAakd Hotno
In Warsaw J'dMr.' and Mrs. Marion M. "Best of
Washington, D. C. ' have .'recently
made their home here. Mr Best
Is retired from Civil Service, and
he k the brother of C H. Best. Mrs.
Best is the' former Clarison Grady

WaHa H. ' 'ft. U
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and J. M. Kornegay, Other guest
were Mesdamas i. K." West, Jr..
Avon Sharpe, John' Vincent, - Allen
Draughan,' Jr.; Ed Strickland, and
W.'J. Taylo- r- '-

-

cleared. 1it aeraa tabaeea, aa
boildiat, Ucatad ia " faakflali
lowaship, Daplin During ' progressions Mrs. v West

- T-'- ' rSALE -- iLTLMMf? '.tr.4'i, rash aad e ry. Credit, J aeaaV

4 i m4fi?.i gaaraatead. Well
vorth a fKthooi 'Aawty
( -- apy.dat. a Atraaa irwa IK

I ' W ,''.' v

: STOUT UAXTT C.
- WaUaec, N. C. A- .,

V

JTC--- '"'--'- 'W" v.

served .soft drinks arid Halloween
candy, and' at the end of play.' She
served ham biscuits, frozen fruit
salad, creamed corn, butler beans.
coffee, and moulded-ambrosi- for

rOst 8A1E: Waaaar - IXorsa
(OUldS rooking iorae aaUk" spr- -

I P W V TEQ, Youag jnan, fer
i and capabk .a"

t ' 'eei Warsajj and

faun)' la l eondltlaa. ,
" ' '. -

dessert.-,- .
' '.

When scares ware' tallied, Mrs.
L
J. M. Korncgay received, a serving
tray club high score awarcf Mrs.
John Vincent received bridge 'table
covert for visitors high score award
and Mrs. J. N. West received a peg
coat rack for club consolation.. ,'
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Jraaaa" Xi-tJi- l .: i;.i..v;'x-'- '
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i a?; 3'"! C -- i r.vnof Kehansvllle. They are residing
on Memorinl Pfrcet Fxlension.
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